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It was show n (Fregeau & H ofstadter, 1955) for the nucleus o f  carbon - 1 2  th at the  
assum ption o f  a half-uniform  half-Gaussian shell model gives better agreem ent 
with experim ent th an  either the uniform or the Gaussian m odel. The aim o f the  
present n ote  is to  calculate th e nuclear form factor for nitrogen-14 on the assum p­
tion o f a parabolic potentia l and then to  obtain the differential elastic electron  
scattering cross-section.
The differential e lastic scattering cross-section of Dirac electrons (energy E q) 
Irora a target nucleus o f  m ass M ,  containing Z  point protons, each o f charge e , 
is given (R ose, 1961) in  th e  Born approxim ation by
whore F {q )  is the form factor and (do-/dtl)jif is the relativ istic M ott Scattering  
cross-section for electrons from  a m assive point nucleus o f charge Z e .
in which ( l - | - ( 2 JSo/Jlfc®) sin® dl/2 )“  ^ denotes the centre-of-m ass correction, 6  being  
the scattering angle. T he form  factor is given by,
^ (?) =  S p { r ) e x p { i q  . r ) d r  
1)
and Hq is th e  m agnitude o f th e  m om entum  transfer vector given by
-  (3)
s in * e /2 ) ‘' =  — sm  t
where v , is  th e  nuclear volum e and p { r )  the charge density, and r  the  
radius veotpr from  th e  centre o f the nucleus. The va lid ity  o f th e B o m  
approximation w as discussed b y  Parzen (1960).
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For a spherically sym m etric charge d istribution p { r ) —  p ( r )  th e  integra­
tion  in  (3 ) m ay bo performed to  give
■F(S) =  ^  f  / ’ (’■) “ “ (5)
I f  we consider the infinite parabolic well F  oc th e  nuclear charge distribution  
is obtained in tlie  aiialj^ t^ic lorm  (B uttlar, 1968),
p { r )  p ( 0 ) ( l + a r 2 / a o 2 )  e x p (5)
where a  =  (Z —2 ) / 3  and the len gth  param eter is related to  th e curvature of 
the well. N orm alization o f  p { r )  as
yields
J p{r)^7TrHr — 1 
0
p(0) =  27T--3/X“ “( 2 + 3 a ) " i  ... (6)
The root-m oan square radius, w eighted according to  charge, and defined as
a,2 J r^p{r)A.7TrHr
becom es ... (7) 
. . .  (8)
a  ^  [3 (2+ 5a)/{2 (2+ 3a)}Jh to  .
U sing (5), (6 ) and (7) in  (4) the expression for F  is obtained as 
F  =  [ l-a a ;2 /{ 3 (2 -5 a )} ]  exp [-(2 + 3 a )ic2 /{6 (2 H -5 a )}]  
in which x  =  qa^
whore wo have m ade use o f th e integral
J * cos n t  d t =  exp ( — { m >  0). 
0 2 m
The value o f « ( =  qa)  is varied from 0  to  7 and th e form factor calculated in each 
case. The results are shown in figure 1. Tt is found th a t a diffractitm  zero occurs 
a t a; =  4.3. I t  is typical o f Born approxim ation from factoj’s for a charge distri­
bution due to  an independent particle shell m odel o f  a  nucleus for an infinite 
harm onic well potential The differential scattering cross-section results in the 
range 30°-90'’ a t an incident electron energy o f 400 M eV w ith  th e  rms radius 
a  =  2 .48 X 10~^^cm for are show n in figure 2. T he results o f our calculation 
for th e  differential cross-section are expected  to  be reliable excep tin g  th e regions 
in th e neighbourhood o f th e diffraction m inim um  where th e  B o m  approximation 
is n ot accurate. In  th e  exact treatm ent there will be no zero va lue for the dif­
fraction m inim um  as obtained in  th e present calculation.
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figure 2. Differential oroBB-BOction as a function of soatlering angle*
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In  conclusion, th e  author than ks D r. N . C. Sil, H ead  o f th e D epartm ent 
o f Theoretical Physics, I.A .C .S ., C alcutta, for helpfu l discussions.
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